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Abstract. To clarify the relationship between responsible leadership and multiple 
performances, a meta-analysis was conducted using R software based on 70 stud-
ies, 86 effect sizes, and a sample of 26,732 participants. The results showed that 
responsible leadership is positively correlated with employee task performance 
and organizational citizenship behavior, while negatively correlated with em-
ployee counterproductive performance. Responsible leadership is positively cor-
related with organizational financial performance, social performance, and envi-
ronmental performance. Power distance strengthens the relationship between re-
sponsible leadership and employee organizational citizenship performance. Data 
sources positively strengthen the relationship between responsible leadership and 
employee task performance/organizational citizenship performance. 

Keywords: responsible leadership, employee performance, organizational per-
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1 Introduction 

Responsible leadership refers to a leadership style characterized by leaders establishing 
trust and cooperation with both internal and external stakeholders of an organization, 
while effectively balancing their interests to achieve sustainable development [1].How-
ever, research on its impact on multiple performances has produced inconsistent results. 
Some studies show a positive correlation between responsible leadership and employee 
organizational citizenship performance, while others find no significant relationship. 
Similarly, at the organizational level, responsible leadership is strongly linked to envi-
ronmental performance, although some studies suggest a weaker connection. To ad-
dress these discrepancies, a comprehensive meta-analysis is recommended to analyze 
the extent and nature of the relationship between responsible leadership and multiple 
performances and its contingent factors including power distance, responsible leader-
ship measurement scales and data sources. 
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2 Literature Review and Theoretical Hypotheses 

2.1 Responsible Leadership and Multiple Performance 

Employee performance encompasses task performance (TP) (quantitative and qualita-
tive fulfillment of job requirements), organizational citizenship behavior (OCB) (vol-
untary actions benefiting the organization beyond formal duties), and counterproduc-
tive performance (CP) (intentional negative behaviors harming the organization or oth-
ers' interests) [2]. Based on social exchange theory, responsible leaders prioritize em-
ployees' needs, trust, and support, creating a perception of care. In turn, employees im-
prove their job performance and engage in behaviors benefiting the organization, en-
hancing their organizational citizenship performance. Additionally, based on social 
learning theory [3], responsible leadership serve as role models, encouraging ethical de-
cision-making and reducing counterproductive performance. 

H1: Responsible leadership positively affects TP(H1a), OCB(H1a) and CP(H1a). 
Organizational performance comprises financial performance (FP) (organization's 

monetary gains resulting from resource utilization [4]), environmental performance (EP) 
(meeting and exceeding the expectations of external stakeholders, in terms of environ-
mental protection [5]), and social performance (SP) (the social benefits derived from 
organizations fulfilling their social responsibilities voluntarily [6]). Responsible leader-
ship has a positive impact on organizational performance across those three dimensions 
[7]. This leadership approach involves meeting stakeholder demands, engaging in con-
structive dialogue, and considering the impact on the environment and society. By mak-
ing sound financial decisions, adopting environmentally-friendly practices, and ac-
tively participating in enhancing social welfare, responsible leadership contributes to 
improved financial, environmental, and social performance. 

H2: Responsible leadership positively affects FP(H2a), EP(H2b) and SP(H2c). 

2.2 Moderating Role of Power Distance Orientation 

Power distance orientation refers to the degree to which a society receives unfair allo-
cation of power in institutions and organizations [8]. In organizations operating in high 
power distance societies, there is a collective effort to satisfy stakeholders, resulting in 
enhanced organizational performance. However, in low power distance societies, where 
members prioritize their own assertions, the impact of responsible leadership on per-
formance outcomes is weakened. 

H3: Power distance orientation strengthens the positive relationship between respon-
sible leadership and employee performance(H3a) and organizational perfor-
mance(H3b). 

2.3 Moderating Role of Responsible Leadership Measurement Scales 

This study categorizes responsible leadership scales into two groups: the Voegtlin’s 
scale and other scales. The Voegtlin (2011)’s scale is widely recognized and commonly 
used in empirical research on responsible leadership, which measures how responsible 
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leadership interacts with corporate stakeholders. While alternative measurement scales 
based on different conceptualizations exist, they are not as frequently employed in em-
pirical studies. The differences between the two groups measurement scales may affect 
the relationship between responsible leadership and other variables both at employee 
level and at organizational level.  

H4: The responsible leadership measurement scale moderates the relationship be-
tween responsible leadership and employee performance(H4a) and organizational per-
formance (H4b), such that compared to the use of other measurement scales, the use of 
Voegtlin’s scale has stronger relationships between responsible leadership and em-
ployee performance/organizational performance compared. 

2.4 Moderating Role of Data Sources 

In empirical research, data collection is categorized as homogenous or heterogeneous. 
Heterogeneous data studies, involving joint evaluation by leaders and employees, are 
less susceptible to common method bias and self-service bias compared to homogenous 
data studies. Consequently, research using different data sources may yield diverse re-
sults for the relationship between responsible leadership and other variables both at 
employee level and at organizational level.  

H5: The data source moderates the relationship between responsible leadership and 
employee performance(H5a) and organizational performance(H5b), such that com-
pared to heterogeneous data, homogenous data shows stronger relationships between 
responsible leadership and employee performance/organizational performance. 

3 Methodology 

3.1 Literature Search, Screening, and Coding 

For this study, relevant literature was collected through databases such as China Na-
tional Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI) and Web of Science. The search terms used 
were "Responsible Leadership", "Responsible Leader", and "Socially Responsible 
Leader". The literature search was conducted until April 26, 2023. 

The screening process involved the following criteria: (1) The literature had to be 
empirical research. (2) It should focus on the relationship between responsible leader-
ship and employee/organizational performance. (3) The literature should report corre-
lation coefficients. Applying these criteria, a total of 70 articles met the requirements, 
resulting in 86 effect sizes and 26,732 participants. 

The power distance orientation indicators are based on Hofstede's (2001) cultural 
dimension indexes. The Voegtlin’s scale for responsible leadership is coded as 1, while 
other scales are coded as 2. Data sources are coded as 1 for heterogeneous data and 2 
for homogenous data. Two researchers independently coded the literature with a high 
agreement level (Kappa = 0.93). 
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3.2 Statistical Analysis Methods 

This study employs the meta package in R 4.0.4 for conducting a meta-analysis. Before 
analysis, the effect sizes represented by correlation coefficients are adjusted for meas-
urement error by considering reliability information, resulting in the true correlation 
coefficient ρ. Subsequently, following the methodology described in Hedges and Olkin 
(2014), the true correlation coefficient ρ is transformed into Fisher's Z values, which 
are then weighted and averaged to obtain the overall correlation coefficient r̅. 

4 Data Analysis Results 

4.1 Heterogeneity Test Results 

The results of the heterogeneity tests reveal significant heterogeneity in the impact of 
responsible leadership on employee performance, as well as organizational perfor-
mance. The Q values range from 52.84 to 2821.52 (p < 0.001), the I^2 values range from 
90.5% to 98.3%, and the H values range from 0.17 to 5.05, confirming the presence of 
significant heterogeneity in these effect sizes. 

4.2 Publication Bias Test Results 

This study employed Egger's test and Begg rank correlation test to examine publication 
bias in the effect sizes. The results of both tests showed that the coefficients between 
responsible leadership and TP, OCB, CP, as well as FP, EP, and SP, were not statisti-
cally significant (p > 0.05). Thus, it can be concluded that the effect sizes of the rela-
tionships between responsible leadership and various performance outcomes are not 
affected by publication bias. 

4.3 Main Effects Tests Results. 

The main effect test results (see Table 1) indicate that responsible leadership is signifi-
cantly positively correlated with TP, OCB, FP, EP, and SP. Additionally, responsible 
leadership is significantly negatively correlated with employee CP. These supported 
H1a, H1b, H1c, as well as H2a, H2b, and H2c. 

Table 1. Main Effects Tests Results 

Variables k N �̅� 95%CI Z p 

Task performance 6 1859 0.62 [0.37;0.79] 4.26 <0.0001 

Organizational citizenship behavior 49 15923 0.47 [0.37;0.55] 8.55 <0.0001 

Counterproductive performance 14 4586 -0.43 [-0.52; -0.33] -7.41 <0.0001 

Financial performance 6 1639 0.49 [0.31; 0.64] 4.84 <0.0001 

Environmental performance 6 1533 0.49 [0.36; 0.60] 6.51 <0.0001 

Social performance 5 1192 0.50 [0.25; 0.68] 2.67 0.0002 

Note: k is the number of effect size. N refers to the total sample size. 
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4.4 Moderation Effect Test Results 

Table 2 displays that firstly, power distance orientation positively moderates the rela-
tionship between responsible leadership and OCB. But it does not have a moderating 
effect on the relationship between responsible leadership and employee TP or CP, par-
tially supporting H3a. Additionally, power distance orientation does not moderate the 
relationship between responsible leadership and organizational performance, so H3b 
was not supported. Secondly, the measurement scale of responsible leadership does not 
regulate the relationship between responsible leadership and employee performance/or-
ganizational performance. Therefore, h4a and H4B were not confirmed. Thirdly, data 
sources significantly moderate the relationship between responsible leadership and em-
ployee TP and OCB. Using homogenous data yields a stronger relationship compared 
to using heterogeneous data. However, it does not significantly moderate the relation-
ship between responsible leadership and CP. Therefore, H5a was partially supported. 
Additionally, data sources do not moderate the relationship between responsible lead-
ership and SP, indicating that H5b was not supported. 

Table 2. Moderation Effect Test Results 

 Variables β SE 95%CI Z 

Power dis-
tance orien-

tation 

Task performance 0.022 0.014 [-0.005;0.050] 1.584 

Organizational citizenship behavior 0.013** 0.005 [0.004;0.021] 2.783 

Counterproductive performance 0.014 0.009 [-0.003;0.032] 1.607 

Financial performance 0.005 0.014 [-0.023;0.033] 0.381 

Environmental performance 0.003 0.007 [-0.011;0.017] 0.440 

Social performance 0.006 0.017 [-0.028;0.040] 0.343 

Measure-
ment Scales 

Task performance 0.197 0.392 [-0.571;0.966] 0.503 

Organizational citizenship behavior -0.188 0.152 [-0.486;0.111] -1.233 

Counterproductive performance -0.041 0.144 [-0.323;0.241] -0.286 

Financial performance -0.078 0.260 [-0.587;0.431] -0.230 

Environmental performance 0.017 0.196 [-0.367;0.401] 0.085 

Social performance 0.137 0.398 [-0.644;0.917] 0.343 

Data 
Sources 

Task performance 0.657** 0.240 [0.187;1.127] 2.738 

Organizational citizenship behavior 0.259* 0.130 [0.004;0.515] 1.987 

Counterproductive performance -0.117 0.156 [-0.422;0.187] -0.755 

Social performance 0.230 0.383 [-0.521;0.981] 0.600 

Note: *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001. 

5 Conclusions and Discussion 

5.1 Conclusions and Theoretical Contributions 

This study confirmed that responsible leadership positively influences employee task 
performance and organizational citizenship performance, while effectively reducing 
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employee counterproductive performance. Additionally, it demonstrated that responsi-
ble leadership contributes to increasing financial, social and environmental perfor-
mance, validating its ability to achieve mutual benefits by balancing the interests of 
various stakeholders [9]. 

This study identified power distance orientation as a significant socio-cultural factor 
that enhances the relationship between responsible leadership and employee organiza-
tional citizenship performance. It also confirmed that the data source significantly mod-
erated the relationship between responsible leadership and employee task perfor-
mance/organizational citizenship performance. Overall, this study contributes new in-
sights to the empirical research on the relationship between responsible leadership and 
multiple performances, thus enhancing our understanding of this relationship [10]. 

5.2 Practical Implications 

This study provides two key insights for enhancing management practices in business 
organizations. Firstly, fostering a responsible leadership style among managers helps 
improve employee performance. To cultivate responsible leadership, organizations 
should enhance managers' communication skills, stakeholder management abilities, 
and ethical decision-making. They should support managers in valuing employee 
needs, providing resources, and improving employee task performance and organiza-
tional citizenship behavior. Moreover, managers should exemplify ethical behavior, 
serving as role models to inspire employees to uphold ethical standards and reduce 
counterproductive performance. Secondly, encouraging effective utilization of respon-
sible leadership contributes to enhancing organizational financial, environmental, and 
social performance. Organizations should consider stakeholders' economic interests, 
foster cooperative relationships, promote communication with external stakeholders, 
prioritize environmental sustainability to improve environmental performance, and in-
tegrate social responsibility into management practices enables managers to enhance 
organizational social performance. 
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